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In consequence of ft bridge beiog down
at the mouth of Wheeling creek on the

other side of the river, the mail for the

Central Ohio road is not aent down to Bell-
aire in the morning as heretofore, but is

made np and sent down in the evening.
The mishap will be remedied in a few days.

Gil. Sheridan reports a brilliant little

victory by a portion of his command, in this
morning's despatches. All such clever inci-

dents go to increase the buoyancy of the

country and prepare us all the more con¬

fidently for Grant or Sherman's next big
achievement.

Thk dyiog spasm of the Fremont move¬

ment is noted in this moroiDg's dispatches.
The redoubtable Cluseret, who once hon¬
ored West Virginia with bis military pres¬
ence, has quarrelled with John 0. and
claims to have been duped by him. The
Ntto .Mifion.newapaper is the bone between
them. It is hardly worth a struggle. Ere

many weeks it will go down without so

much as a bubble to indicate the place of
its engalfmeQt.
The Union majority in^ Maine is the

largest ever obtained in that 8tate, at a

gubernatorial election. It is estimated at

26,000. Every Congressional district has
been largely carried, giving; us ft gain of
one member in the next House.
Se we go. Vermont first, Uaine next,

and Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia,
and other stales will soon follow in the
same direction. The Chicago party, plat¬
form and nominee are pretty well out of
the canvass before it has cleverly begun.

COBSTY CONVBSTIOll.
We hope tbe Uoioo men of the county

are alive to the importance of immediate
action in regard to tbe County Convention,
which meets at the Court House on next

Saturday. That Convention will nominate
candidates for Slate Senate, Legislature
and other oounty offices, it is therefore im¬

portant that every;township should he rep¬
resented. It is only about five weeks to

tbe day of election, which gives bnt little
time for organisation. Let ub prepare at

once for the etroggle both State and Na¬
tional. Never was it more important thftt
tbe Union men of the country should pre-
seot an unbroken front to the common en¬

emy. The City townships have already
ca'.led meetings to select delegates. We

presume the country districts have done
likewise. If however, any have failed to do
go, let them act at once.

A Naw Yobk exchange Btates that for
tbe months of July and August tbe exports
from New York have exceeded the imports
some twenty-six millions of dollars, in

comparison with tbe amount sent abroad
during the same time last year. Tbe same

condition of things ia remarked at other
ports. These exportations are, in a con¬

siderable degree, composed of foreign
goods, which are sent back because the
demand for them, lit tbe high prices which
have been maintained in sympathy with
the increase in the value of gold, are be¬
ginning to tell upon conaumption. Econ¬
omy is becoming the order of the day, and
every Bucceediog hour increases its neces¬

sity. We have been hitherto running riot
jn extravagance, and have encouraged
foreign operators to send us their most

oostly aod most useless goods. By doiog
so we have increased prices upon ourselves,
until, upon tbe most ordinary commodities,
we have piled up values to fearful rates.
Diminished consumption must follow, and
although the heartless gamblers in gold
may occasionally put up tbe price of that
commodity for a few days, the result must

be, upon the average, a gradual and steady
decline. Let it come.the sooner tbe
better.

While tbe Richmond papers are pre¬
tending that there is example supply of
food for the Southern armies, a meeting
was held at Sumter, South Carolina, on

the 23d nit., at which a military officer
from Lee's army stated that tbe army must
be supplied with com from South Caro¬
tin*, a committee of forty-two was ap¬
pointed to raise supplies, and the follow¬
ing resolution was adopted:
That we have beard with tbe deepest in¬

terest and anxiety tbe appeal of the Sec¬
retary of War, Quartermaster General and
Major Carriogton, the authorized agent of
the Government, in relation to tbe want of
corn in tbe Army of Virginia.a want
wbicb moat be supplied by Sooth Carolina
alone, tbe other States of the Confederacy
ftll having been drained of supplies.

Tht Vote of Ike Soldiers.
from the BarUogton tVt.J Free Pre«, Sept. T.
Nearly ooe bnndred soldiers, probably,

voted in Burlington yesterday, and it is
safe to say that nine ientht of them voted
the Union ticket. Tbey did so, loo, with
a perfect understanding of what they were
about, aod an appreciation of the issue
wbioh it was cheering to see. With very
few exceptions, appeals to the Democrats
among tbem to Bland by their old party,
and not to go back on ''Little Mac," bad
no more effect on them than tbe wind..
As one of tbem, wounded in one of tbe re-
oeot battles, came limping up the steps of
tbeTown Hall, a Democratic ticket vender
thrust <he Copperhead State ticket into bit
band. He took tbe vole, looked at it verydeliberately, and then, wilh a dry empbasis which added greatly to the effect of
bis words, said, "Wbat a fool I should
be, go down and fight rebels for three yearswith mr musket, and then come here to
Itab myself in tbe back with a piece of
paper like that I No I".throwing the vote
for Bedfield h Co. from bim, and drawing
bis forefinger across bis throat, with a
¦low, resolute action.-"I'd cot my throat
before I'd vote that ticket."
That's tbe way the soldier* feel.

Tn Richmond Exanmtr of the 2d Inst.,
had a singular article upon negroes. It
maintained that the negroes in the rebel
oapital are living in luxury at the expense
of the whites. It said :

"The most luxurious class in this com¬
munity are the negroes.slave and free..
They feed on the most costly viands, and
they dress in the most expensive finery..
The congregation which issues from the
African Church, Broad street, late every
Sunday afternoon, snrpasses any other in
the Confederacy.perhaps on the American
continent.in the exquisite gloss of its
broadcloths and the delicate hue and tex-
tore ot its silks. 8trangers visiting the
city at this time are struck by the leanness
of its white men and the sleek fatness of
its black men. If we look to the dress and
physique, the negroes have become tbe
aristocraey ot Richmond, and tbe whites
are degraded to the task of hewing wood
and drawing water."

It then declared that the negroes have
grown thus rich by systematic plunder¬
ing of their masters. Not only so, it
would appear, if we may believe the Ex¬
aminer, that tbe negroes have a wonderful
power in influencing the guardians of peace
and justice.
"When they have been caught in theft,

and arrested in the very act of burglary,
they are so well off in tbe fruits of previ¬
ous success and immunity that they can

silence watchmen, paralyse the course of
justice, and, if judgment by some spasmo-
die sternness of jnries goes against tbem,
even then the most notorious criminals
among them can make interest enough to
with lawyers and preachers, and the be¬
nevolent flock of born-Yankees .in our
midst whose names are found on every
negro petition, to approach with insolent
assurance the executive itself for pardon."
Somewhat in contrast with this repre¬

sentation is a report in the Richmond Whig
of tbe Arrest of 42 negroes, of all ages,
from three months to fifty-tbree years, be¬

ing present without special permission at a

wedding. The Mayor informed tbem that
he should whip every one of tbem, unless
their physical coadition was such that

they oould not 'stand tba punishment..
We imagine, therefore, that negroes in
other parts of the world will hardly be led
by their celestial aspirations to hasten to

Riobmond, until they bear that the Mayor
has left.
But in reading the Examiner't tirade,

one is lead to inquire why that Christian¬
izing and civilising institution of slavery
is ao failing in tbe accomplishment of its

great work in tbe rebel capital. One would
suppose that there, if anywhere, it would
be bearing its divine and blessed fruits in
making saints of tbe fortunate Africans,
who are eojoying its sanctifying influences.

The Peace Bolter*.
A New York letter in tbe Philadelphia

Inquirer contains the following in reference
to the movements of the disaffected De¬
mocracy on the position taken by Little
Mac in bis letter aocepting the Chicago
nomination:
Yet another Democratic journal has

struck tbe McClellaa flag. 1 refer to tbe
Courrier det Etalt Unit, the recognized or-
sraD ot tbe French population here. Tbe
Courrier is a paper of large influence, and
its disaffection will tell severely against
the "Young Napoleon." The list of the
seceding journals in this city now stands
tbns:.

1. Daily Newt.
2. Metropolitan Record.
3. Freemin't Journal.
4. Courrier dee EtaU Unii.
Great anxiety iB manifested by the Gene¬

ral's friends to know what course the
Chicago Timet (tbe most powerful of the
Copperhead organ out West) intends to
pursue. It is apprehended that it, too,
will switch off with the "Peace" Democ¬
racy. Tbo publication of McClellan's let¬
ter of acceptance, in its issue of Friday
last, without a solitary word of commen¬
dation, is looked upon as ominous.
There are strange rumors floating about

Tammany Hall concerning tbe position of
Mr. Pendleton. It is said that be, too, is
threatening to bolt the nomination in fact,
if not in form; that is to say, he is prepar
inga letter plumply indorsing tbe platform
and accepting it, pure and simple, as the
only acceptable exposition of tbe principles
and policy of tbe Democratic party.

Meanwhile tbe two Woods (Ben. and
Fernando) are as busy as bees, engineer¬
ing a public meeting to back up the posi¬
tion assumed by tbe Daily New, throwing
McClellau cverboard, and placing in tbe
field some other candidate more congenial
to their tastes. So you will see there is
music in the air.

Succeas of the National Loan.
Thirty-one millions were asked for.

nearly seventy-three millions were offered.
What is of still greater importance is tbe
fact that the greater part of tbe higher
bids are from onr own people. This ready
and immense subscription, these bids for
more than double tbe amount of tbe sum
asked for, show that the American people
do not distrust their own powers of self
defence, do nof*believe the country ex¬

hausted, imperrilled, ready to sue for a

hiimiliating'peece* and to consent to tbe
destruction of the Union, as the McClellan
platform asserts.
Tbe owners of these seventy-two mil¬

lions offered to tbe government do not de¬
spair of tbe Union; tbey do not believe
Jeff. Davis likely to triumph; they do not
think it likely tbat tbe American people
will approve, at tbe next election, a policy
wbicb looks to tbe surrender of the Union
and submission to tbe enemy. If the
candidate of tbe Chicago Convention,
standing upon tbe Chicago platform could
be elected, this would be a pledge of ruin,
of almost endless war, ot the most ex¬
pensive and nnproductive contest, of de¬
lays without end, of timidity in higb places,
of a hesitation fatal to success, and con¬
sequently of a necessity for eodless new

loans, never ceasing demands for financial
help, and continually depreciating national
credit. If those who have offered these
seventy-two millions to tbe government
tbongbt this ruinous Chicago-McClellan
policy likely to rule tbe nation for tbe next
four years, tbey would not have offered
their money, tbey would not have felt or
shown tbe confidence in tbe success af tbe
war, and in tbe future of the Union, which
their bids have proved them to possess..
N. T. Po,t.
Number ol Knllated Man Accepted

September 14 th, 18 64-
Potnam'Couuty 1
Boone " 1
Wyoming " 3
Kanawha " 1
ilarion » 20
Harrison " 16
Preston " 9
Wirt " 1
Ohio " 2
Sarboar " 3
fefferson " Ohio - ..... 1

Total, h ..57

' The Manner of Morgan'! Death.Who
Killed Him.Brovrnlow on Hla 'Life
and Public Services.'
Ia the Knoxville Whig of the 7tb, Brown-

low gives the following sketch of the "lite
and poblic services" of John Morgan;
I John Morgan is no tnorcl And when be
died a thief and cowabd expired 1 He
was killed in Mrs. Williams' back yard, or

cabbage patcb, skulking from danger. He
was shot through the heart by Andrew
Campbell, of Company G, 13th Tennessee
Cavalry, while trying to escape. There
should be a ealnte fired in front of every
hone stable in the land in honor of his
death I And all fine horses and mules
sbonld be notified that tbey may now

repott in quiet at night, and grate in peace
in tbe day time.
Morgan leaves a large amount of gold

and greenbacks, cotton and real estate, tbe
proceeds of his thieving exploits, resulting
from untold murders and robberies,
tbrongh a space of three years. Who his
legal beir is will be difficult to settle. His
first wife was the sister of Col. Bruce of
Kentucky. She died in Lexington from
tbe neglect and bad treatment of her de¬
based, gambling and thieving husband..
His second wife was tbe negro wench be bad
with him during bis residence in this city.
She is in Kentucky. His third wife is the
daughter of Chas. Ready of Murfreesboro',
and she is at Abingdon in Virginia. Our
own opinion is, that tbe negro wench has tbe
oldest claim npon bis estate, but we leave
this grave question of law to be settled in
the Confederate Courts, or by special act
of their Congress.

Gen. Gillam is in our town, and brought
with him eighty-six of Morgan's men, on

Monday evening, who we saw turned over
to tbe jail we were once an inmate of..
Some of them were barefooted, and bare-
beaded and bare-backed. All looked dirty
and mean, as though tbey were fit subjects
to be oommanded by a common horse tbief.

Capt. Withers, of Covington, A. A. G.,
Capt. Clay, of Legington, son ef Tbos. H.
Clay, and three others of Morgan's staff,
are among the prisoners. Youog Clay is
pretending to be sick, so as to cheat our

authorities in the paroling of him to the
privilege of tbe town.
We are informed that tbe members of

Morgan's staff were captured in a "potato
hole," in a back yard in Greenville.a sort
of place where potatoes and cabbage have
been buried. Gallant knights, these.

What Our Armies hava Accom¬
plished.

Tbe labors of our armies in tbe field,
and the glorious results of our efforts to
crnsh tbe rebellion during tbe last three
years, are vividly set forth in the following!
which we take from the N. Y. Times. That
paper makes a Burvey of the general situa¬
tion, and speaking of the actual condition,
as developed by tbe survey, it says :

Tbere is no higher duty than for patri¬
otic men to fortify themselves and others
by ^he consideration of all tbe elements of
hope and confidence which a retrospect of
past progress and a survey of the present
situation inspire. Such a survey justifies
tbe conclusion that the' end of war.tbe
crushing of tbe armed forces of tbe rebel¬
lion.is not only not far off, bnt that it is
near at band.

It will show tbe oatlioes of a war conti¬
nental inits proportions, waged on a theatre
equal to the size of all Europe.

It will show armies tbe greatest tbe
world ever Raw, raised and sustained by
the spontaneous patriotism of a free people;

It will show bow, by the progress of our
arms, tbe arena of tbe rebellion has, step
by step, been shorn of three-fourths of its
proportions.

It will show the insurgent territory cut
off from communication with tbe ontside
world by a blockade which dwarfs any on

record, and at tbe same time the most per-
feot of any on record.

It will show bow every stronghold on
the coast has either been captured, or is
now closely invested.

It will show tbe interior of this territory
cut up by our great lines of contest, bi¬
sected internally and loogitudinally, and
the dominion of the Confederacy left a

kingdom of shreds and patches.
It will show a succession of battles of

colossal magnitude, in three-fourths ol
which tbe Union arms bave triumphed, and
all of which, whether victories or reverses,
bave redounded to tbe advance of the great
cause.

It will show tbe manhood of a popula¬
tion defending free institutions, vindica¬
ting itself against years of gibes and inso¬
lence born of tbe plantation.

It shows the fighting population of tbe
insurgent states reduced by battle, by dis¬
ease, and by capture, from three-fourths
of a million to between a hundred and a
hundred and fifty thousand men.

It will show this force.tbe forlorn hope
of tbe rebellion.separated by an interval
of a thousand miles, divided into two ar¬

mies, tbe one of which driven from Chat¬
tanooga to give np that point, the material
capital of the Confederacy, while tbe other
is shut npin Richmond, the political cap¬
ital of the Confederacy.

It will show that the adninilation of
both these armies is a mathematical cer¬

tainty, if we put forth the strength of our
command.

It will reveal, finally, as the result of
all this, tbe radiant figure,of Peace hover¬
ing not afar off, and plainly visible through
tbe cloud of war that still overspreads tbe
land.
More About tbe Defeat of Jolin

Morgan.
Nashville, Sept. 9.

Tbe following additional dispatch rela¬
tive to tbe defeat of Morgan has been re¬

ceived by Gov. Johnson :

Bull's Gap, Sept; 6.
To Gov. Johnson:

All Morgan's papers fell into my bands,
and sbow bis forces to bave exceeded
1,800. His dead exoeed 75. His com¬
mand fled in great confusion after bis
deatb. I pursued them eight miles, but
tbe chivalry use tbe spurs with more vigor
than tbe sabre. I will forward all bis pa¬
pers. Alvin C. Gillem.
Gen. Gillem is in command of East Ten¬

nessee Union troops. His forces that de-
feated Morgan consisted of Tennessee reg¬
iments.

Strayed.
ON MONDAY, tbe 5th ln«t., a DARK RED 0 )W,

About eight yean old and small in afxa. A lib-
eral.reward will be paid for the return of said cow.

JOHN OIBFON.
>ep!3 3t» Opposite McLure Home.

FOB BENT.
THE CARRIAGE FACTORY lately occupied by .

E. Hayes A Oo. la offered for rent by the y»ar
or for a teiui of years. For terms apply to
sep7 BU3bEV, LUTLE k OO.

QHKGARY INSTITUTE.
ENGLISH AND FRJPNOH

BOARDING AND DAY EOHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES, 1

1627 and 1620 Sphucs Strut, Pniuppum,
Will reopen on TUE8DAT, 8KPTKMBKR 20th.
Letteri to the abovs address wilt receive prompt
attention. Persona] application can be made after a
August-JOtb, 1864. MADAME D'HERVILLV, c
aqgll-Ow* Principal.

POWDER.

30ASKS BIPLB POWDER,
6 " Mining *. for sale bvJ
ang* 118T, MOJtaUON A oo.

NEW ADYERTISEM1NTS
WANTED.

k second-hand stationary engine, of
A from IS to 80 horse power. Most b. In good
ruuulng order. Apply, .UtlLgao^pric.,

lepl5_3t« Doer Parke. Allegheny Co., Md-

NOTICE.
At a meeting of the draymen and ex*

preumen of this city, the folowiug bill of
priced was agreed upon, to take tffect September
19jfatlS cent* from the Hirer, Depots, Market House
anil Stone Bridge; 60 ceuts to East Wheeling! <5
cents to Warrsu's Moap Factory and across the
bridge; 60 cents to Centre Wheeling Market House;
76 cents to Hamilton's Foundry; to Handliu's Store,
Kitchielown, $1.00; to VVm George's corner 60 cents;
to Stewart's Kouudry 76 cents; to Fulton $1.36; to
the Island 75 ceuts; to Bridgeport $1 60; for Lumber
according to distance. sep!6-li*

Public Sale.
aMIEBK will be offered at public aale on Tueadar,

September 20tb, 1S64, oa the White Firm, 3'^
mill* Bouth-eaat of the city of Wheeling, on ih.
Wheeling end Falrmout Pike, seren head of Horsas
and about 16 ion. of Hay. Term, made known on
day ot wile Bale to commence at lj o'clock.

ieplS-ite JOSEPH WHITE.

WASHINGTON HALL.

TO-NIGHT

SANFORD WILL APPEAR
POSITIVELY I

THK FAH-FAMED

SANFORD'S OPERA TROUPE
AND GRAND

Combination Company!
MR. 8ANF0RD respectfully annonncet to the

Ladles and Geutlsmeu of this city and its sur¬
roundings that the

ENTERTAINMENT
He will present on this vinlt embraces more novelty
than hfcretoforo. Ihe Company comprises

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Of the highest order of merit. All appear

THIS AND TO-MORROW EVEN'G.
Bear in mind that independent of

8ANFORD'S TR0UPB,

A BALLET OF LADIES,
Of acknowledged reputation as DANCER8 OF THE
HIGHER SCHOOL OF ART, Who will each and every
one appear in the

DIVINE POETRY OP MOTION.

THE ONLY ENTERTANMENT OF THE KIND
IN THE UNITED 8TATJL8.

This grand combination, notwithstanding the ex*
pense, will perform at the usual price.
Tickets.23 cents to all parts of the Hall, except

a lew reserved Boats, which can be had at all the
Hotels and Music Stores at 60 cbnts bach.

iepl5 SAM'L 8. SANFORD, Manager.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, U 8. ARM V, I
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 16, ISM. J

SEALED PROPOSAL8, must be in duplicate,
from first hands, and from citizens loyal to the
United States Government only, will be received at
this office until 13 o'clock, noon, on SATURDAY,
the 17th day of September, 1861, for supplying for
the use of the United States
BACON BOXKc, not ex:eeding in number four

hundred and filty (450J.
To be delivered at once at Wheeling, W. Va.
Persons making proposal*! muat state the time in

which they can deliver the wh le quantity, and tue
number they can furnish per day.
A sample of the boxes c«*n be en at this office.

HORACE TURNER,
sep15-td Captain and C. 8.

For Cincinnati and Louisville.
The new steamer BERMUDA. Capt.

*WBBNEY, will leave as above on FRI-
¦DAY, the 16ih inst., at 4 o'clock P. M.

For freight or passage applv on board, or to
sepl5 BOOTH. BATTKLLK 4 CO . Agts.
Regular Passenger Packet for

Cincinnati*
The fine passenger packet OHIO

>VALLEY, Capt. Alios Davis, will run
lias a regular packet Letween Wheeling

and Cincinnati; laaviug Wheeling every Saturday,
at 5 i 'clock P. M., and Cincinnati tvery Tuesday, at
0 o'clock P. M.
The patronage of the pnblic respectfully solicited.
neplS BOOTH, BATTELS A CO , Agts.

UNION TOWNSHIP.

THE meeting of citizens at the Hone House on
Tueadav evening stauds adjoured to Thursday

evening at 7% o'clock, at which time it Is expected
that delegates to the County Convention or next
Saturday will be appointed. Also, citizens favora¬
ble to the objects of a Township Union Campaign
Club are requested to meet at the same time and
place. Per order.

sepl4-2t IIARVEY HALL, Chairman.

UNION MEETING IN HANCOCK.
ON THE NIGHT OF SEPTEMBER 20, [first

night of Court,] the citizens of Uaucocfe county
will be addressed by R. C UorrMAN, Esq., of 8teu-
b'uvillo, Ohio. andG. W. Caldwell, Esq., of Wells-
burg, at the Court House iu New Manchester, on
the important issues involved in the present Presi¬
dential Campaign.
sep 11-41 BY ORDER.

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE. )First Cutbict West Va., >
WII ELI NO, Sept. 18th, 1S6L)

In accordance with orders teceived this day from
Col. John Ely, A. A. Pro. Mar. Gen. of West Va,
a Draft will be made to fill the quotas of the DELIN-
qlknt Counties, as follows:
For Pleasants County, Mjnday. 19th.
.. Wetzel County, Tuesday, 20th.
'* Doddridge County, Wednesday, 21st.
44 Wirt and Ritchie Counties, Thursday, 22d.
" Gilmer and Calhoun Countiee, Friday, 23d.
The place of drawing will be on the Steps or the

Court House in this city, at 9 o'clock A. M. each
day.
The public, and especially parties feeling them-

solves Interested, are invited to attend.
BRNJ. B 8TONE,

Captain and Provost Marshal.
sepl4-lw 1st Dist We»t Va.

WANTED.
EMPLOYMENT FOR A LADY as saleswoman,clerk, assistant book-keeper, or in any other
light busiuess suitable for a woman,who is capable,induitrious and worthy. Apply to

I. L HITCHCOCK,«epl4-3t At the Business Cjllege.

strayed!
A SMALL DAKK RED COW, with stump tall

and one dry teat. It was last seen at Mounds-
ville. A liberal reward w ill be paid for the return
of uaid Cow to JOHN ARBENZ'S Furniture Store
121 M*tin street. Wheeling, W. Va., or to ADAM
STOKER, Moundsvllle, W. Va. sepl4-3t*

200 Laborers Wanted,
TD GOTO NA8HVILLB, TENN. WAGES 943

per month and ratioss. Apply immedUteiy at
McKELVEY'd LITERAKk DEt»uT. corner of Mar¬
ket and Quincy streets, between 10 and 4 o'clock.
sepl4-lw

The Heating Stove,
BUKN81DK NO. 1,

MANCFAOTCRKD and for bale at the
-STAR FOUNDRY," No. 62, Market street,

tvueelirg, W. Va., by
iiei,U-om THQ8. 0 CDLBKRT8QN.

Cooking Stoves.
A Q0''D ASaOR 1 MfiNT ON HAND AT THE£\. "8rARFoUND.nr," at wholesale or retail, by
.epl4-3m Till>B. Q. CDLtlKRlHON.

HKATINO STOVES, ORATES,
HOLLuW-WARR,

PLOW POINTS,
THRESHINCJ MACHINE CASTINGS,

Jo, Ac., Ac.
tfunufactnred for sale by the aubacriber at (be
'fcT«H FOUNDRY," No. 62 Market street, Wheel-
ng W. V
«npH-3m TH08. O. COLBERTSON.
For the Lower Ohio .nd St. ft.onls.

The splendid steamer MAGGIE HAYS,
Japt. D. L. UsnnalcKsoH will UaYe for

btbe above and all iiitermeciate polnta
la TtlUniWtf, thelBth Inst.,at 12 o'clock M.
For freight or pat sage apply on board, or tn
sepH BoOTM, KATT.LLE A CO., Agta.
AYSON'S, KlUOlUt'lS AHa ED.'S !NliabLI~
BLE INK,sold at BOCKINU'4,

aug26 No. 1 Odd Fallow Hall Drug Store.

S1

Beef! Beef."
OFFICE CHIEF 0 8 DIPT. OF WEST VA.\Ccmbealasd, Mb., Sept. 9th, 1S64 j
EALFD POPOSALS will be received from first

O hand®, eft sens loyal to tLe G >vernment of the
United States, until! IS M. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
ltfth, 1564. only, for tarnishing aij »he

FHBSH BEEF
that may be required for use of the troop* of the
United State* serving in the 3d D.vision, Department
of West Virginia, and now stationed at Caarleston,
Fayetteville. Gauley Bridge, Camp Piatt, Ac., West
Virginia, as follows, vir;
for 5 ;flve j months, or such loss time as the Com-

micsary Gtneral may direct, and subject to bis ap¬
proval, commencing on the24th [twent fourth] dsy
of September, 1834, and ending on the 24th (twenty-
fourth] day of Pebruary, 1665.

t»nid Beef to be of Steers, [uot Balls, Stags, Heifers,
or Cows] four years old, and over, to weigh net each
at least 500 [five hundred] pounds.
The Biet to be sound and wholesome, [with necks

sharks, and kidney tallow excluded 1 in equal pro¬
portions of fore and hind quarters, and to be in inch
quantities, [usually three times per week] a* may be
dceignited by the Chief Commissary of the Division.
The Contractors will be required to keep au agent,

with a sufficient supply of Boef Cittle, constantly
Within supplying distance of the troops.
A boni in the penalty of $20,000^twenty thousand

dollars) will be required, with two good surlties,
whose individual responsibilities for the above sum
muit be shown by the official certificate of the Clerk
of the nearest Court of Record ot the United States
District Attorney.

Proposals from a firm must specify the names and
residences of all persons composing it, and each pro¬
posal must be accompanied by the oath of allegiance
of the party or parties ; also by a certificate of the
responsibility above referred to; also by a written
guarrantee signed by the party or parties making
the bid; the whole n-aking four separate papers, for
which forms will be furnished en application by mail,
telegraph, or in person, all of which sbonldL be en¬

veloped, sealed, r.nd endorsed ^Proposals for Fresh
Beef." and directed to the undersigned at Cumber¬
land, Md.
Pnyment to be made in Treasury Notes or such

other Government Funds as may be on hands, if
none on bands, to be made soon as received.
The bid, oath of allegiance, certificate of respon¬

sibility and guarantee, must be in duplicate.
The Governcuent reserves to itself the right to

reject any or all bids, deemed unreasonable.
WM. H 1J08ACK,

Captain and C. 8.,
seplfctd Chief 0. 8. Dept.of West Va.

MAFPETT & OLD,
1147 Flrit Street,

PITTSHIRGH, PKNNA.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in All Kinds of

Tubes, Pumps, Valves,
A*n

TOOLS FOB OIL WELIiS.
pi AS PIPE, punched out and ready for use, kept
VJT c-.nstantlv on hand at manufacturers' prices.
Special attention given to L*ght Lap Welded Iron

Tube, brass screws soldered or brazed on, unequaled
for Iigbtross and durability.
Our Brass aud Copper Pump Chambers are made

exclusively of green seamless tube and furnished
with valves of any desired pattern.
Also sole agents for Thomas' Patent Oil Valve,

the best in use.
We warrant our goods to be made of the best

material and workmanship.
Our facilities for executing orders promptly and

satifacterily ar« not surpassed by any house in the
trade East or West.
49~Orders respectfully solicited.
p O Box 112. sen!4-Pm

County Convention.
THE VARIOUS TOWNglllPS of the County are

earnestly requested to hold meetings and elect
Delegates to the County Convcntim to be be d at
(he Couit House on 8ATUhDAY, the 17th instant,
for the purpose of nominating Union candidates
for Legislature and County offices.
By ordtr ofthe CENi'ttAL COMMITTEE.

_sepl8
TOWNSHIP MEETING.

rpHE citizens of Clay Towtshlp are requested to
1 meet at the Court House on Friday evening at
7y2 o'clock, to select Delegates to the Union County
Convention ot"the I7ih inst. sepl3
WASHINGTON AND MADISON

l OWNSHIPS.

THE citizens of Madison and Washington Town¬
ships will hold » meeting at City Hall on Friday

evening at half past 7 o'clock. sepl8

HARTLEY, BABC0CK & C0.,~
MANUFACTURERS OF

Leather Belting and Hose,
No. 5S SmithAc Id Street,

seplS 30t PITTSBURGH, PA.

OFFICE OLERK OP BO<RD OF SUPERVISORS, I
Wetzel Coubty, W. Va., Sept. 9th, 1864. |

At an adjourned Meeting oi the Board
of Supervisors of Wetzel County, held on the

9th day of September, 1864, W D. Walker was ap¬
pointed a commissioner to issue iuterest bear.ng
bonds of 100 dollars ea*h, to pay recruits credited
to Wetzel county, to fill her quota on the last call
ofthe President of the Unitea States; said bonds
to be levied for and payable as ollows, to-wit:
One-third in 6 years, oue-third in 8 yeais, and the
residue in ten years. Eaoh recruit to receive three
bonds. Z. S. SPRINGER,
sepl2-2w* Clerk.

TO BE SOLD.

A FARM containing 1S^£ acres, 8*/£ miles from
Wheeling, adjoining Richard alien's, on the

Oalwell's Run and Wayneeburg road. Said
premises have a good Houae and a good well, a fine
young Orchard aud 3000 urape Vines; also the
growing crop and farm utensils. Or the under¬
signed will trade for city property. Apply on the
premises.
seplO lw* STEPHEN CLARE.

REGULAR SUNFISH 4k WHEELING
PACKET.

EThe steamer ODD FBLLOW, Captain
James Alexander, will leave Sunfish
every day in ibe week, except 8unday,

at 5 o'clock A. M., for Wheeling. Returning, will
leave Wheeling at precisely 3 o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage apply on board. sepO-lw
For Sale.A House and Lot.

AH0U8E AND FULL LOT on the corner of
Seventh and Clay streets Is offered for sale.

The house is frame, in good order, and contains six
rooms and cellar. Possession giveu immediately.
For terms apply on the premises, or to

HARRY SMITH,
sep8>lw* No. 2 Washington street.

JACOBS* evaporators AND
FURNACES COMPLETE, tor boiling Sorghum

hyrup and making Sugar. This Evaporator is the
only one which has ever successfully made Sugar.
Fully warranted in every respect.

L.C. FROST A CO
sep8 No-21 A 23 Main street.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE building formerly owned and occupied by

Mr. P. Hayes as a Wheel Factory. It is a sub¬
stantial brick building 40x2S feet, three stories
h ga, and well lighted. There is a good well of
water on the premises with force pump. The prop¬
erty is situated immediately outside of the corpora¬
tion line, at the east end of Zane street Creek bridge,
East Wheeling. Enquire of

THOMAS SHAW,
_sep8-2w At Warren, Berger ACo.'s Soap Factory

Cider Mills and Press.
PR!OR <&, FROST offer for sale the BEST

CIDER MILL MADE. Farmers who buy early
will save the advance which will have to be pnt on
them later in the seasou.

Also Hutchinson's Wine and Cider Mill and Press.
jy30-dtwAw 91 aid 23 Main Sraxrr.

Onions Wanted.
I WISH to purchase from one hundeed to throe

hundred bushels of good marketable Onions, de¬
livered Id barrels or otherwise.

THOS. HORNBROOK.
Wheeling, W. Va., Ang. 25, l*64.-tf

S.eam Engine and Boiler
for Sale.

TnE ENGINE has a cylinder 18 in hes, 3^ feet
stroke, fly wheel 14 feet, governor, Ac , every¬

thing complete, having only been run a few months.
Two double-fined Boilers 46 inches, 19 feet long.
To those wanting snch an engine we will sell it at a

bargain by calling at our Wagon Shop in Centre
Willing.
aog31-tf MOFFET A McNABB

$ 6 0 0 B OUN T Y
FOR ONK YEAR.

CA8H IN "and will be paid to
£p»JUvJ all accepted recruits for the l*9th Ohio
[new) Regiment, which with the $100 Government
Bounty gives the enlisted man $600 for one year.
Apply to W. H. W0 jDWARii,
sepl8-lw* S'eabenvHle. Ohio.

FIFTY KKCEUirS WAITED
FOB ONE YKAK.

$ 4 1 O BOUNTV.
ntOi >1 I will BB PAID TO RECRUIT* wb,a
ipOl'v/ mustered Into service. $100 Govern-
nent Bounty $10 paid to any one furnishing an

acceptable recruit, or to the volunteer recruit.
Lecrulting Office, BELLA1R, Belmont Co., Ohio.
sepl3-lw

Instalment Due.
rHE PODRTH INSTALMENT (80 P*'

tta. Capital Block of the PIK8T NATIONAL
ian K or WUKKIJNO will b® da. and pajabl. oa
it before the Brat day ofOctobw, pro*.
By ord.r°ftb. Board.

G.ADAMS. Oaahler.

New Dry Goods!

Delaines and Prints,

Bleached and Bro. Muslins,

Flannels and Shawls,

bought previous to the late ADVANCE.

W. B. SENSENEY.
aep7

.PROSKCI TISO ATTOHMCY.
We are author zM to anuounce

HENRY C. FLESH BR
as a candidate for re-election for Prosecuting Attor-
nej of Ohio coanty. .

jPROSKCUTIMW ATTOHXKY.
Mzstzas Editors : Please announce

A B. CALDWELL
as onr candidate for the office of Prosecuting Attor*
ney for Ohio ccnntj. UNION V0TER8.
^epl2

jPKOSKCUTIKO ATTOBNKY-
Messers. EntToas : Please announce

O. L CRANMKR
aa a candidate Cor Prosecuting Attorney for Ohio
connty. sepS

FOR COSIGKKSS..We are au-
thorised to announce

OOL. OKU. H. LATHAM
aa a candidate fir Congress from the Second Con¬
gressional District aug22-te

FOR CONGRKSS.-MksoU. Ed-
"itoas: Please annuuoco

SAMUEL CHASE
a candidate for Congress in the First Congressional
District, subject to no Convention, hot the will of
the peopU at tha polls. *

FOR COSORE9S..Mzssas. Ex>-
'itom: Please announce

Cou JOSEPH SNIDER
as a candidate for Congress from the 8ec*nd Con-
gresslonal district. aug2*

Congressional Canvass.
CD. HUBBARD will address the people of the

. several counties in the First Congressional
District, at their respective Court Houses, as follows:
Wetssl, Sept 1st; Marshall, Sept. 6th; Pleasants,

Sept. loth; Lewis.Sept 14th; Harrison, Sept. 16th;
Ritchie. Sept 19th; Hancock, Hept. 22d; Brooke,
Sept. 27th; Tyler, Oct. 8th; Wood, Oct. 15th; Dod¬
dridge, Oct 20th.
Other appointments will bs made hereafter.
an, 27-lmdAw

Commissioner's Sale.
OF THE PROPERTY NOW KNOWN AS THE

* Kramer House," on the east side of Main
street, and the lots on Market street in the rear
thereof, on 8A A URDAY. the 8th of October, 1464,
at the front door of the Court House for Ohio
connty.

In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Conrt for
Ohio coonty, in a certain cause therein depending,
wherein Francis D. Chaplin© is complainant, and
the devisees hsirs at law and executor of Moees W.
Ch «pline, deceased; and Mary F. Lynch, are defend¬
ants, I shall sell, as special commissioner, at the
front door of the Conrt House for Ohio connty, on
SATURDAY, the 8th of October, 1664. (o mmencing
said sale at 10 o'clock A. M ,) to the highest atd
best bidder, at public auction, tno following real
estate, in the said decree particularly mentiored
and described, situated in the city of Wheeling,
that is to sty, two-thirds of the lot numbered thirty-
nine,.39.fronting forty-four.44.feet on the east
side of Main street, and extending back of even
width eastwardly from said street, one hundred and
thirty-two.132.feet, being the property known as
the "Kramer House;" also lot numbered one hun¬
dred and nineteen,.119.fronting on said Market
street sixty-six.66.feet, and running back of even
width sixty-seven.67.feet. The said part of lot
numbered one hundred and nineteen.119.will be
sold in three feparate parcels of twenty-two.22.feet front each.
TERMS OF SALE..The one-fifth.1-6.part of

the purchase money in cash, and the remainingfour-fiith parts in four equal instalments, payable
in six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-fonr months,
with interest from the day of sale, the purchaser to
give bond for the deferred instalments; the com¬
missioner to retain the title until the purchase
money shall have been fully paid.

JAMES 8. WHEAT,
sep8-td Special Commissioner.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES¬
TATE IX 1UTCH1ETOWN.

LOT NUMBER 13, In square number 6, in Riteh-
ietowu, on which is located a two story Drick

and a frame house.lately owned and occupied by
Daniel Snyder.will be told at private sale. For
descriptien, Ac., apply to Wm. Statmn, Ritchietown.
For terirs apply at the Law Office of Caldwell A
Be yd. No. 72 Main street.

If not sold at private sale before the 6th day of
October next, it will be sold at public auction at
the front door of the Court House, at 10 o'clock* on

BOYD * CO.

Selling off to Quit the Business.
'I^HE subletibers, having made arrangements to
.1. commence business in Chicago, at or about the
first of January next, desire to sell off, at greatly
redoced prices to dealers, and for CASH only, their
entire stock of Family Groceries, Foreign Produce,
Tobacco and Segars.

All those having claims against ns will present
them for an early adjustment, and all those owing
te us will please come forward and settle No gords
will be sold after the first day of September to any
person whatsoever, except for cash or its equivalent.

O. W. REESSINO A CO.,
ang29 lm 66 A 83 Market St , Wheeling, W. Va.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
J340 ach.es.

This farm is situated witbin one
mile of the mouth of Short Cr«ek, Brooke

connty, Wnt Virginia, confining 240 acrea oil pd,Dtirlj all under fence and in a good atate of cnlti*
tlTatlon. For faiin or graxing pnrpoaaa it cannot
be su> passed by any lands in t*>e county. The im-
proT« meats are in good condition, with an abun¬
dance of fruit. This farm is underlaid with a rich
vein of C>al, .asy of access aod at a convenient dla
tance to the Ohio river for shipping purposes For
terms, which will bs moderate, and other informa¬
tion. apply by letter or in person to the subicriber,
one half mile north of Wert Liberty, Ohio oounty,
West Virginia.
seplO-1w* W. P. BRADY.
[Cadis (O ) Sentinel and Washington (Pa.) Re¬

porter each copy to amonnt of <8. J

FOR SALE.
I OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE near the town of

West Liberty, Ohio couaty, the property for¬
merly owned and occupied by Prof. A. F. Ross, con¬
sisting of a new frame Cottsge hou*e ot approved
modern style, aod containing nine rooms. Ihere is
also attached twelve acres of good tillable land,
nnder good fence. This property is situated con¬
venient to ths West Liberty Academy, now In suc¬
cessful operation, under the superintendence of the
Rev. J A. Brown.
For terms and other information apply to the

inbscriber, oae half mile north of West Liberty.
aeplO-lw* WILLIA >1 P. BaADY.
BALL BUTTONS

IN WHITE. BLACK, GOLD, SILVER, IVORY
Olass and India Rubber; tadies Paper Oaffs, 8t. el

Belt C asps. Silk Belting. Household Ruffling,
Mourning Handkerchiefs, viels Crape Collars, fenib.
dollars and Waists, Edging, S.Ik Belts, Silk Emb.
B a d, Pearl Buttons. Fancy L'.nnen Collars aod
2uff4, Velvet Ribbon, Lloen Bobbin, assorted colors
>f Yarn, Silk Buttons, Nut sery Cloth, Corset fronts,
Mark's 8pool Cotton, ladies Neck Ties, Gents do,
3enta Linen and Paper Collars

D.NICOLL A BRO,
¦epl2 109 Main street.

Avery new, neat, clean a convenient
PRESS for canceling Revenue Stamps can be

iad at Nleholl A Bros. Variety Store. Call and ses

t. Over 80.000 impuessions can be made without
enewing the Ribbon. ssp!2

NEW GOODS, JUST OPENED AT
D. NICOLL M BROS., Variety Store,

109 Main Blrwt.

rERT VINE ST7PPLT, CAPS, SACQDM, M1ITS
i and Legging for infeata.

V NIOtlLf. A BROS.. 100. Main IVmt
"1A.MPAWS laat received At

, S. M-OLL * BEOS.,
Mpl] ICg Mala rtraet.

> CHOOL BOOKS..A complet. aaaortmeot
5 tend aod for aale by JOS. QEATE8,
an j31 No. (0 Monree Hi a*. |

ttTT IS THE

UNIVERSAL OPINION

MUSICAL PROFESSION,*
Says Mr. Fry, the distinguished Musical Ci~. ^
the New York Tribune, Mth*t Meam. Ma.vv k
HAMLIN have vnccteded In making abetter
Instrument" than aay other of the Organ ki&i;
"that oo such mechanical worka of the k.nj c*_ ^
found in Europe."

"The Cabinet Organ,'.
Write® Mr. NICHOLSON, the able critic of
New York World, **!. qnite Ufrrnt an improves^:
upon the Melodeon. introduced some twenty tf*,

since, and its successor, the Harmonium, as a C .-

cert Grand Piano of Uvday l« over the lraper'r.i
Pianos in vogus a quarter of a century since."

IT IS

"Truly a CharmingInstrument"
Write* Mr. QOTTJCHALK, the eminent Piacw,
(who has tested it thoroughly by u*e in hi«Ot rn»
.?worthy of the high prates it haa received, and

SUBS TO FIND ITS WAY
I*TO

KYKRY HOUSEHOLD
or

TASTB AMD RGPIJIEMEn,
Which can poBrtbly afford IU moJeret. U|^s

"It !.,* write* Rot. Dr. PRIME, In the Stw T.n
| Obeerrrr,

"A GLORIOUS INSTRUMENT
fob

THE TEMPLE SEBVICE,
So riwdily eocored m to be ar&ilable for My cri
yreyetios, ud mo effective mud t.utiful m 10 "IT
the dNirct ot the moot refined end fe.U4k.QiL"

"AS COMPARED WITH

[Melodeons, Harmoniums, etc.,
THK CABINET ORGAN

CERTAINLY SUPERIOR
In quslitv ard volume of tone, while it* j^eer of
expression can hardly be too highly pr»l«ed." wr:*
Mr WM MAFON.the well known plaai^t. ad-f ._«
that "the iretrumente ere really eo excellent tU:
there can hardly be moch difference of oplucc
about tham "

Three instruments

HIGHEST
nt the

Acccmpusbmitt? or Ijtdustit is tw
DaraaTMtxT,**

Says the Boston Advertiaer, adding, "This is not
| only oar opinion, bnt the

UffAimors Verdict or thk OaatKisT*

I And Musicians who hare examined theas Orgau,
and oftea submitted them to Severe te»t-."

...Descriptive Catalogue sent by mail to any
address.

yWarsroomi No. 139 Main Street.

JESSE B. MKLLOR,
FOLK AGENT FOR WEST VIRGINIA

aup29

JOHN H. ROBINSON,
[Successor to J. Gibson A Co.]

MivrrAcrrmsB aam Oialcb iir All Kijm or

Boots & Shoes.
HAYING taken the store formerly occupy by

the above firm, I shall keep on hsnd * law
and superior stock of all gnode in my line, ot my
own and eastern make, which I will offer oo u

reasonable terms a* any other establishnn-ut. Br
prompt attention to the orders of all my cnatoirerj
I shall endeavor to merit the patronagr formerly
bestowed on the boose. All I ask ia a call,gu»r*a-
teeiug all my most earnest efforts to plea**. bciBg
enabled to do so bra well assorted atoc* sad Iks
facilities for manufacturing combined. soriO

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN TUK CUT

OF WHEELING.

BY rirtne ofa deed of tcosl exeoot*t by R t*rt

Dronafield and Catherine hit wife Alfred
Caldwell as trustee, dated the 22d daj of Aa*u%t,
1869, and recorded iu the office of the iUc<.r\rr lot
Ohio county, in deel book lortv-foar (44), lo»io t«u
hundred and twrnty three (£»3j, and by virtae uf
an order of the Circnit Conrt for «aid connt? m«de
on the 10th d*y of May, 1664, and entered ;n or lcr
book number*!, pag« 1.J4. by which the undented
was appointed trustee in the place ofthe taid Allied
Caldwell, I will, ou THURSDAY, the Bnt day ot

{September, l*e>4. at the front door of the Cocrt
House in said county, at 10 o'clock A.M. offer for
sale the following described real estate, situate ia
that part of the city of Wheeling commonly called
North Wheeling,m: Lot number stoy»tour H
in square number nine.0.; also all that parr*. J

grouud situa e in tho northern part of the city f

Wheeling and lying nortb of aud adjoiaia< s kt

owned and 'occupied by the said Druintield. aai
fronting on the west aide of Main atre^t one Lea-

dred and fifteen.115.feet, more or leaa. and rzz

ning back to the Ohio river, and bemg tba eax*

which w*s conveyed to said DronsSdd by W. a.

Wickbam, commissioner, on the loth of September,
ISM. and recorded in the office of the recorder L:
Ohio county in book forty.40.(olio i&i.
The above described property will be sold aspa-

rately or together to suit purchasers.
Terms of Saie.Oaah
jygfr-ta N. RICHARDSON. Truates.
I# The above sale was postpone<l till tiAlfS-

PA Y. September 10, at 2 o'clock f M .»*'
The sale of the above property haabeeo

poucd till TUESDAY, OCTOBKR 4 h.

OFFICK BOARD OF PUBLIC WORK.-, I
WaKxxjxa, Auguat, ISflt->

At a regular meeting of the Hoard held la w

city of Wheeling. < n the 8th day of August ia«C-
lt was ordered that the superintendence of the

lowing Turnpikes be let on the 25tb day of ?*?-
iember, 18*4, to the lowest bidder deemed compe¬
tent, namely:
The North Western Turnpike from Parkertfccr?

to the point w^ere said road croa*es the ea*!*r:
boundary of the State of West Virginia.
The Staunton and Parkersburg Turnpike fro*

Parkersburg to the point where said rojJcrasrt
the boundary line between this State and the eta*
of Virginia.
The Beverly and Fairmont Turnpike from Beverj

in the county of Randolph to Fairmout in tbe coca*

ty of Marion.
Ibe Wheeling and Fairmont Turnpike, 23 milej

eastern end from Fairmont,. miles vmicfs
from Wheeling; and
The Maryland and Ohio River Turnpike.
Sealed bids for the superintendence of tfcew ®*

provemenu for ox* raaa will be recelvsd at

office of the Board in thia city until the aaid^

day ofSeptember, ensuing. In the event the tat"-
intendence of either of the above named
merits is not let on tne day specifi -d *a a

the aame may be let on the second Tuesday
month thereafter, without further n tics. Tne

person whose bid ahall be approved by the Boar J

will be required, as in accordance with tbe law, in¬
take the oath aod give bood wltn sofflcieot security

J. COG A R HOiriiU.
augl2 td Secretary Board of Public Wore*-

Dissolution ot Co-PartneftliiP'
'¦<ei Dm ot Mcdonald * baek i* tn. dej
J. eolred by motul count. All tboee herin
claims against the firm will present them for .e:t'*
ment and those knowing themselves indebted
please call and settle immediately

tMiru Mcdonald,
JOll.N F. BAa*.

Wheeling, Sept. lai» 1»5L .ef^l»

NEWFIRM.
THE undersigned hare this Cay formed a co-part-

nership under the firm name of McDoua d m

foung, and intend carrying on the livery bustne*
fct the old stand. We Invite the attention ot tLe pa¬
trons ot the old firm. ^.A.n

SMITH McDONALD,
B.B. YOCNtf.

Wheeling. Sept 1st 1M4. »e^ 1*

Timothy Seed, Timothy seed.
-11.1 BC^UELJ »»ry choice oew T.molhJ t***
JUO jut recired by L C »«ObT * CU..

^pgtlMiia Mein rtrert.

IT AlUttT KUPlAHM B QJirr.A del^**"1
_rOdd Follow Boll VrM *.«*


